Introduction
The concept of planarizable push-pull probes [1] has been inspired by the change of color of lobsters duringc ooking.
[2] The idea is to combine the planarizationa nd the polarization of twisted fluorophores in the ground state ( Figure 1a) . [1] Their planarization by mechanical or other forces exertedb yt he surrounding environment should then result in large shifts in excitation, whereas emission from the planar first excited state [3] should be mechano-insensitive. This mechanism is distinct from ands omewhatc omplementary to solvatochromism, twisted intramolecular charge transfer (TICT), photoinduced electron transfer (PET), and excited-state intramolecular proton transfer (ESIPT) of other membrane probes and relateds ystems, whichmostly reporti ne mission. [4] The currently bestf lipperp robe 1, [5] the result of quite extensiveo ptimization, [5] [6] [7] is composed of two dithienothiophene (DTT) [8] monomers (Figure 1b) . These "fluorescentf lippers" are bright enough to keep emitting when twisted out of conjugation and have alarge enough surfacefor extensive mechanical interactions with the environment. The push-pull system is established with accepting "sulfone" and donating "sulfide" bridgesi nt he DTT [6] and further supported by cyano acceptors and intriguing chalcogen-bonding thenyl ether donors. [5] The headgroup furtherc ontains an essential triazole to prevente limination [5] and ac arboxylate to produce an overall amphiphilic probe. This is essential to deliver and orient flipper probesinm embranes. [6] Deplanarization [9, 10] of the DTT dimer 1 is achieved by chalcogen-bondr epulsion [5] between methyl groups and endocyclic sulfur atoms. The deplanarization of conjugatedo ligomers like 1 in the ground state is reported by ab lue shift of the absorption or excitation maxima. The subsequent planarizationo ft he twisted mechanophore in confined space results in the corresponding red shift in excitation. [5] [6] [7] Consistent with mechanical planarization in the ground state, increasingly red-shifted excitation was found for flipper probe 1 in lipid bilayer membranes of increasing order.S uch mechanosensitivity was of interest to image so fari nvisible forces in biological systems. [11] However, in single crystals, face-to-face p-stacked mechanophores 1 are Planarizable push-pull fluorescent probes, also referred to as flipper probes, have been introduced as conceptually innovative mechanophores that report on forces in their local environmenti nl ipid bilayer membranes.T he best flipperp robes respondt oac hange from liquid disordered to solid ordered membranes with ar ed shift in excitation of 50-90 nm. As imultaneous increasei nf luorescencel ifetimea nd negligible background fluorescencef rom the aqueousp hase qualifies these fluorescent probes for meaningful imaging in live cells. Here, we report that the replacement of methyl with isobutyl substituents along the scaffold of ad ithienothiophene dimer strongly reduces fluorescencei ntensity but increases solvatochromism slightly.T hese trends imply that the larges ubstituents in "leucine flippers" hinderthe planarization in the first excited state to result in twisted intramolecular charget ransfer (TICT). As ar esult of this overtwisting, the leucine flippersf orm interesting fluorescent micelles in water but fail to respond to changes in membraneo rder.T hese dramatic changes in function provide one of the most impressive illustrations for the hypersensitivity of fluorescent membrane probest oward small changes in their structure. already fully planarized. [7] This observation suggested that increasingt wistingc ould perhaps further increase the mechanosensitivity of flipperprobe 1.Here, we report that this is unlikely.A lreadyt he replacement of methyl by isobutyl groups,a n overall smallc hange, is shown to afford with "leucine flipper" 2 af luorophore that has lost all functional relevance. This quite spectacular response, from best to worst,provides awonderful illustration for the high sensitivity of fluorescent membrane probes, mechanophores, and beyond, to small changes of their structure.
Results and Discussion
The synthesis of leucine flipper 2 required strategic reconsideration because the convenientt raditional approachf rom methylthiophene was not applicable. [6, 8] Te trabromothiophene 3 was selected as the starting point instead (Scheme1). [12] Ac ascade condensation with aldehyde 4 and ethyl 2-thioacetate (5) afforded the new DTT core 6 with the two desired isobutyl substituents in good yield. [12, 13] Ester hydrolysis followed by decarboxylation liberated the ortho positions in DTT 7 for further elaboration along the routes developed for the originalp robe 1. [5, 6] The first step was af ormylation. The resulting aldehyde 8 was reduced, and protection of the resultingt henyl alcohol with as ilyl group led to 9.T oa ccess the accepting flipper, the same aldehyde 8 was converted into nitrile 10.B romination with NBS readily gave DTT 11,which was oxidized with mCPBA to DTT 12 with as ulfone insteado fasulfide bridge. Thee lectron-rich DTT 9 and the electron-poor DTT 12 were then connected by Stille coupling.T he resulting twisted dimer 13 was obtained in good yield. Removal of the silyl protecting group and reaction of thenyla lcohol 14 with bromide 15 gave alkyne 16,r eady for cycloaddition witha zide 17 to yield leucine flipper 2.D etailed procedures and full characterization of all new compounds can be found in the SupportingI nformation. [14] This synthetic approach provides an alternative route to flipper probesi ng eneral.I twill be of use also to produce probes such as flipper 1 on alarger scale because it is more cost effective.
In toluene, the absorption maximum of the hydrophobic precursor 13 of leucine flipper 2,w as at l abs = 403 nm (Figure 2a) . This was Dl abs = À10 nm blue-shifted comparedt o18, the previously reported [5, 6] "methyl" homolog of 13.M oreover, the maximum of 13 extended more toward the blue, whereas the maximum of 18 showedadistinct shoulder toward the red. The differences supported that in solution, the ground state of leucine flipper 2 is more deplanarizedt han that of flipper 1.C onsistent with previous observations, [6] the absorption spectra showed little dependence on solvent polarity,and excitation and absorption spectra were nearly identical.
The emission maximum of the hydrophobic, not amphiphilic pre-leucine flipper 13 in toluene was at l em = 562 nm (Figure 2b ,s olid, blue). The slight red shift Dl em =+6nmc ompared to the original 18 supports that the blue shift in absorption of 13 originates from ground-state deplanarization and not from unrelated effects. [3] Ar ed shift in the emission of 13 comparedt ot he less twisted original 18 was observed also in more polar solvents such Figure 2 . Normalized a) absorption and b) emission spectra of hydrophobic precursors of 2 (i.e., 13,solid blue line)and 1 (i.e., 18,dashed green line) [5] in toluene, and emission of 13 (solid cyan line)and 18 (dottedl ight-green line) [5] in EtOAc.
Scheme1.a) 1. 4,BuLi, THF, À78 8C, 2h,6 8%;2.Na 2 Cr 2 O 7 ,H 2 SO 4 ,H 2 O, acetone, rt, 16 h, 72 %; 3. 5,NaOEt, EtOH, reflux,2h, 86 %; [10] b) 1. LiOH,E tOH, reflux, 16 h, 95 %; 2. Ag 2 CO 3 ,AcOH, DMSO, 120 8C, 16 h, 73 %; [10] c) POCl 3 ,DMF,08Ct o5 08C, 2h,9 1%;d )1.NaBH 4 ,DMF,7 08C, 2h;2.TBDPSCl, imidazole,D MF,r t, 12 h, 87 %; e) NaN 3 ,TfOH, MeCN,7 08C, 1h,8 6%;f )NBS, CH 2 Cl 2 ,rt, 12 h, 94 %; g) mCPBA,CHCl 3 ,rt, 24 h, 66 %; h) 1. LDA, Bu 3 SnCl, THF, À78 8Ctor t, 1h; 2. Pd(Ph 3 ) 4 ,t oluene, 70 8C, 24 h, 82 %; i) TBAF,AcOH, THF,rt, 30 min, 94 %; j) NaH, THF,08Ctor t, 16 h, 36 %; k) CuSO 4 ·5 H 2 O, sodiuma scorbate, TBTA, CH 2 Cl 2 / H 2 O4:1, rt, 4h,9 7%.T BDPSCl = tert-butyldiphenylsilyl chloride, TfOH = trifluoromethanesulfonic acid, NBS = N-bromosuccinimide, mCPBA = meta-chloroperbenzoic acid, LDA = lithium diisopropylamide,T BAF = tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride, TBTA = tris[(1-benzyl-1H-1,2,3-triazol-4-yl)methyl]amine. ChemPlusChem 2017 ChemPlusChem , 82,1062 ChemPlusChem -1066 www.chempluschem.org 2017 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim as EtOAc (Figure 2b,s olidc yan vs.d otted green spectra, Figure S1 ). The spectral shift in emission on going from hexane to DMSO was calculatedt ob e3 778 cm À1 for leucine flipper 13 and 3147 cm À1 for original 18.Q uantitative Lippert analysis [6] of their Stokess hifts as af unctiono fs olvent polarity gave the apparent differencei nd ipole moments of the ground andt he excited states ( Figure S2 ). The obtained Dm L = 14.8 Do fl eucine flipper 13 clearly exceeded the Dm L = 13.6 Do fo riginal 18 (Figure 3 ).
Using Rhodamine 6G as an establisheds tandard, we found that the fluorescencequantum yield f= 4.4 %obtained for leucine flipper 13 in EtOAc wasc learly below the f= 35 %o ft he original 18 (Figure 3 ). Both the decreasing quantum yield and the increasing positive solvatochromism with the increasing twist of the push-pull fluorophore implied the emergenceo f twisted exciteds tates. With the original flipperp robe 1,p lanarization of the excited state upon intramolecular charge transfer (ICT) has been confirmede xperimentally by time-resolved fluorescencee missions pectroscopy. [3] The planar first excited state of push-pull chromophores is characterized by bright fluorescence, high quantum yields, and long fluorescence lifetimes. However,s everal twistable push-pull chromophores have been shown not to relax into planar ICT but into twisted excited states with fully decoupleda romatic rings that are perpendicular to each other. [4, 10] These TICT states are characterized by strongs olvatochromism due to full charges eparation and poor fluorescenced ue to non-radiative decay.T he here identified trends with flipperp robest hus suggest that with increasing" pretwisting" in the ground state, exited state relaxation into planar ICT states becomes increasingly unfavorable and TICT states start to dominate (Figure 3 ). This interpretation that "pretwisting" in the ground state enables TICT is consistent with previously reported resultsw ith simpler model systems. [10] One of the hallmarks of the mechanosensitive membrane probe 1 is complete fluorescence quenching in water (Figure 4a,s olidl ine) . [5, 6] This is essential for measurements in cells and modelm embranes withoutd isturbance of background fluorescence. In sharp contrast, leucine flipper 2 showedi ntense fluorescencei nw ater (Figure 4b,s olid line) . In water, both amphiphiles are expected to self-assemble into micelles. In micellar 1,f luorescenceq uenching presumably originates from face-to-face p stacking [7] of the mechanophores. The preservedf luorescenceo fm icellar 2 suggested that the bulky isobutyl groupsa long the scaffold prevent p stacking.
Fluorescenceq uenching upon self-assembly as seen with mechanophore 1 is ag eneral phenomenon. Fluorescent micelles, other nanoparticles, anda lso solids have attracted recent attentionf or this reason. [15, 16] For the fluorescent micelles formed by the twisted push-pull amphiphile 2 in water, af luorescent quantum yield of f= 4.2 %w as measured. Using Rhodamine 6G as an established standard, we found an unchanged f= 4.4 %f or 13 in EtOAc.
As tandarde xperiment to determine aggregation-induced emission( AIE) [16] was used to obtain deeper insighti nto the formation of fluorescent micelles. As expected, the fluorescence intensity of 2 increased nonlinearly with the increasing percentage of water in MeOH/waterm ixtures ( Figure 5a ,f illed circles). The formation of fluorescent micelles around 60 % water in MeOH coincided with ab lue shift of the excitation maximum by Dl ex = À8nm ( Figure 5a ,e mpty circles). Althought he precise origin of this smalls hiftw ill remain unknown,i tc ertainly demonstrated that the micelle formation does not cause planarization of the overtwisted leucine flippers 2.T he concentration dependence in buffer was linear, suggesting that the critical micelle concentration( cmc) is below 250 nm (Figure5b). Fluorescent micelles of 2 could be observed directly as small (at resolution limit), fairly homogenous spheres in fluorescent micrographs (Figure 5c ).
Partitioning into membranes was measured with large unilamellar vesicles (LUVs) composed of dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC) at 55 8C, that is, wella bove the temperature of the transition into the liquid-disordered (L d )p hase at 41 8C. Not emitting in water,t he partitioning of the originalp robe 1 into . Scaled,n ot normalized fluorescence emissionspectrao f1 [5] (a) and 2 (b) in buffer (solid line) and in L d DPPCLUVs (dashed line;5 58C), and excitation spectra of 1 [5] (c)and 2 (d) in S o DPPC LUVs(solid line;2 58C) and L d DPPC LUVs (dashed line;558C, 10 mm Tris, 100 mm NaCl, pH 7.4). ChemPlusChem 2017 ChemPlusChem , 82,1062 ChemPlusChem -1066 www.chempluschem.org (Figure 4a) . [5] Once again,t he behavior of leucine flipper 2 could not be more different: Thes trong emission in water did not change much in the presence of L d DPPC membranese xcept for generalc ontributions from scattering (Figure 4b) .
The red shift in excitation Dl ex > 0p lus intensity I So /I Ld > 1i n response to cooling upon transitionf rom L d into solid-ordered (S o )D PPC membranes are the characteristics of operational flipper probes (Figure 4c) . [5, 6] Flipper 1,t he current best, features Dl ex =+50-90 nm and I So /I Ld = 2.7, the latter being also reflectedi na ni ncreasei nf luorescence lifetime t Lo /t Ld = 2.1, t Lo = 5.8 ns (Figure 4c) . [5] The new leucine flipper 2 simply did not respond to the phase transition from L d into S o DPPC membranes (Figure 4d ). The contrast between the two could not be stronger:t he properties of 2 could not be worse, all mechanosensitivity of 1 was completely lost. With fluorescence being unresponsive also to partitioning (Figure 4b ), the possibility that leucine flipper 2 did not enter the L d DPPC membranesa nd remained in micellar form in water instead could not be excluded. However,t he preparation of DPPC LUVs in the presence of leucine flipper 2 gave the same result. Similar, but clearly less pronounced loss in mechanosensitivity upon overtwisting was observed previously during twistome screening in the quaterthiophene series. [17] 
Conclusion
In summary,w er eport that the replacement of methylg roups by isobutyl groups along the DTT dimer scaffold completely destroys the activity of fluorescent flipper probes. The best flipper probes:1 )show ar ed shift in excitation and an increasei n intensity and lifetimeu pont ransition from L d to S o membranes and 2) do not fluoresce in water (Figure 4a,c) . Presumably due to overtwisting of the push-pull fluorophore (Figure 2) , the new "leucinef lippers" 1) do not respond to the transition from L d to S o membranes and 2) fluoresces trongly in water (Figure 4b,d) . The observed formation of small, spherical, and quite homogenous fluorescent nanoparticles with overtwisted push-pull amphiphiles 2 ( Figure 5 ) is of interestb ecauset he self-assembly of fluorescent amphiphiles in water usually results in complete quenching. With regard to spectroscopic properties in solution, the consequences of overtwistingt he flipper probe 2 in the ground state are reduced quantum yields and increased solvatochromism, that is an increasing preference for twisted rather than planar ICT excited states ( Figure 3) .
This quite spectacular response in function to an overall small change in structure nicely illustrates that the discovery of operational mechanosensitivem embrane probess uch as flipper 1 that operate by ac ombination of planarization and polarization in the ground state is far from trivial.I no ther words, the herer eported results testify to the importance of molecular precision in probe design and generate appreciation for the excellentp erformanceo ff lipper probe 1 by contrast. Moreover,b esides producing ac ompletely useless twistedp ushpull probe, we also introduce an ew synthetic approacht ofluorescent flippers that, being more cost effective, will be essential for the production of operational flipperp robes 1 on al arger scale. 
